
NEW FLOOD STAGE
FOR MISSISSIPPI

i
RECORD WILL BE BROKEN, SAYS

EXPERT

t>r. Cline Calls for Maximum of

Twenty-three Feet Early
in May

The State.
New Organs, April 18..Predictingthat the Mississippi river would

Exceed by one foot the highest flood

stage ever attained here, Dr. I. M.
Cline, forecaster of the New Orleans

' i

weather bureau, issued a revised forecasttoday calling for a maximum of
23 feet betwen May 1 and 10. The

previous rrcord, which was establishedin 1912. was 22 feet.
The forecaster stated that recent

rains over the Mississippi valley and
unfavorable winds which have re-

tarded the flow of excessive volume
of water ir.to the Gulf of Mexico have
intensified flood conditions and made
the new p-ediction necessary.

Today's upward revision of flood
stages is the fourth that has been issuedsince early in March when 20
feet was predicted.
The Southern Pacific railroad an-1

nounced that service on its branch
from Baton Rouge to La Fayette, La..!
H<%U UCCli UlCCUiiliiiUCU w^vuu^v v*

laigii water in 'the Atchafiaya river
basin.

Vicks'curg reported that backwater
from the Mississippi and Yazoo rivers
had flooded approximately 1,382 j
square miles of territory in the lower
Yazoo bas n. No reports of less of
life have been received and all live
stock have been removed to places
of safety. Heavy rains during the ;
past 48 hours were said to have increasedthe danger to the leevees in
the third Mississippi river district but
headquarters at Vicksburg reported
that nothing beyond minor troubles.
"had HpvMr.npd at nnv nnint.

- Memphs, April 18.Through railroadtraffic out of Memphis today be- j
gan to feel for the first time this year
the effect;; of the flood stages in the
Mississippi north of the city, when
the St. Louis & San Francisco railr*
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road announced the annulment of its

through trains 'jetween Memphis and
Sr. Louis. With the crest stage of
the second rise in the Mississippi passing

Osceola. Ark., and expected here
tomorrow night, no change has been

reported :n tne i?vef miu<hiuh, «.»

embankments between Cairo and
Greenville, Miss., holding safely.

Hundreds of tents secured by the
Red Cross from the army depot at

Jefferson Barracks, Mo., were erected
today on the Banquette of the main
levee south of Mellwood, Ark., and
many families who have been maroonedfor a week by the high water,
from a break in the White river levee

were brought from the box cars in

which they have been living and given
whovo nr> 'frnu-

sneiter u:i lue icvcw,

ble is expected. Tents have also been

sent to the flooded section in the
Yazoo delta, where backwater has,
driven out hundreds of tenant farm-'
ers living in the river bottoms.
More than 500 men are at work,

strengthening the levee at Fulton
Lake, south of Arkansas City, where

:. Un.i Hnrinp- the last;
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three days. Engineers declare them-j
selves confident that the levee can

be held, although the situation there
is described as unfavorable.

SECEDERS DEFEAT
NEWBERRY INDiANS

Erskine Downs Lutherans in Grenwocdby Superior Stick
Work

The State.
Greenwood,April 15..Erskine col-j

lege defeated Newberry college in a

hard fought baseball game here thisj
afternoon by a score of 8 to 4. In j
spite of a rough field both teams played

star ball. Erskine won 'jy her

superior hitting, driving Derrick from'
fho fhi-rr? innin?. Luther j

I lie kjyjsi. All U4V «...

relieved Derrick but was unable to j
stop the Erskine batters. Kennedy
pitching for Erskine, kept the hits
well scattered throughout the game
knocked the only home run of the

game.
Batteries: Erskine, Kennedy and

Evans; Newberry, Derrick, Luther
and Robinson.
Erskine 8 13 1
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URGc WiDFR USE OP CABBAGE
Expert* cf Ct-rnell College of AgricultureExtol Humble Vegetable's

Value as Food.

Lovers of cabbage will welcome the
pronouncement of the experts at Cornell'sCollege of Agriculture, a ( claimins:the merits of this succulent vege- !
table. Cabbage is a subject the (lis-
cussion of which is not considered
good social usajje. For some inscrutablereason to acknowledge a fondness
fur it rlnpy not rni>«> one in the esti-
niatiou of professing epicures, writes
H. Young in the Providence .Journal.
Cabbage is rich in iron and othur .

mineral salts, it contains a moderate
amount of growth-promoting substance
and the American people should eat
more of it than is their habit, accord- ;

ing to the Cornell propagandists.
Have we not heard, too, that it con- »

tains these precious, if as yet uniden- ;

tilled elements called vitamines? This
rabbaire renort suczests that Ameri-
cans do not cook it properly, as a rule,
and that may explain why appreciationof it is not more general. It
should be "plunged into boiling saliei
water and left t!:ere for 20 minutes. 1

no longer, uncovered".instead of he-

ing confined to a tightly-covered re-

ceptacle for an indefinite period.
The practice of covering the dish

has grown up because of a convention- i

al disinclination to having the house
filled with the perfume of boiling cab-
bage. But to a hungry cabbage lover >

this fragrance is one of the vegetable's
charms. It exercises, as one may say. |
an agreennie psycnoiogicai un.iifim-.

There are. of course, divers ways of
serving cabbage, all of them good. And
since our tastes ar^ often ruled by
the judgment of authority, it may be
believed tbat a widening circle of con-

fessing cabbage enters will be the eon- <

sequence of Cornell's approving ver <

diet.

SHORTAGE IN PANTS SUPPL.r ji
Evidently Pionsers' Wardrobes Were,

at Least to a Certain Extent,
Unpleasantly Limited.

In the early days of central Illinois,
a period when the settlers drove their
hog. to market at Chicago, breaking a 1

path in winter by means of a yoke !
of o.\pn and a heavy log, a certain
young man was in the habit of walk- j
'.1 -1, * .« />" W-C' liact crjrl
mg tflgiJl 1UUTO W JCC HJO gnu

On the occasion of one visit a heavy
snowstorm swept the prairie, and the

young man found it necessary to re- j
main until morning. He slept in an

"outside" room, the space between the [
logs being unfilled. The old-fashioned j
feather bed with wool blankets pro-
teeted him from the zero weather.

It so happened that tho young man

wore the style at that date, buckskin
pants. Thoughtlessly on retiring he
laid his pants on top of the bedclothes.A coyore or wolf crawled
through the cracks between the logs
in the night and carried his pants
away. The theft was revealed when i
the young man was called for breakfast,and to cap the climax, not an

extra pair of pants was* to be had.
The young man was forced to stay In
bed and send a bey eight miles to his
home for pants. There was only one

pair in his family, those worn by his
father. Thus the father had to go to
bed and send tb* boy these pants in
order that the latter could get back
hnmo.Tnrliananolis Xe\VS.

Altogether Too Suggestive.
Journeying along the border a few

weeks ago, Tom Mix, a motion-picture
actor, drove his automobile across thp
riter into Juarez for a glass of beer,
innocently parked in a space where

parking was prohibited and walked
off. He had made about two blocks
when he was clapped on the back by
a breathless Mexican policeman.
"You air under arrest for putting ze

automobile where he cio not belong.
Cone with me. Why you not stop
when I call you?" panted the gen-
uai uirr.

"Sir, senor. I call you twenty times,
hees.like dees: Ssssssssssl Zat is ze

way we call ze attention of a hombre
In Mexico."

"Well," said Mir. "all I've got to

gay is tlua's a rotten way to call an

actor."

Seasoned Autoist.
Virginia is three and one-half years

old. She calls herself "Buddy." Ker
father ovrns an automobile. The ^ther
day while the fanr'ly was enjoying a

ride, traveling at a rapid speed, the
iuto struck a large bump. So violent
was the jolt tHat It seemed as if
every spring would break. As the car

rolled on Buddy, seated beside her
father, looked up at him with large,
round blue eyes and said: "Daddy,
why don't you say damitohell?".IndianapolisNews. i

Handy Bible for Blind.

The American Bible society has announcedit is to bring out a "small

handy volume" of Scripture selections
for the blind.
The pHges are 7 by 13 inches, and

the volume will weigh about a pound.
A complete Bible prepared in the embossedsystem used for the blind
weighs about lf><) pounds and comes in
from 11 to 58 volumes.

Adopt United States System.
The American idea of public health

nursing lias been formally adopted by
the cirv couuucll of Warsaw, P(<land
A corps of nurses has been organized
to work with the school doctors examiningchildren and investigating
liea lib eruditions in homes. Fifty
thou«?N*»;i children of local grammar
schools make the first group to coaii

under thU new sygtem.

DOMINICK OPPOSES
SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

Representative From South Carolina
Thinks Legislation is Undemocraticand Un-American

J
The State.

Washington, April i».. inc proposedship subsidy bill is un-demo
cratic and un-American an.! should
be defeated, according to a statement
made today by Representative Fred
H. Dominick of South Carolina, in

reply to inquiries from the chamber
of commerce of Newberry. Mr. Dominickis the first South Carolinian in
the house formally to express himself
regarding this topic.

His telegram follows: "In my opinion,the ship subsidy which is proposedis dangerous in principle, and
violates settled democratic doctrines.
I shall vote againr.st it when it comes

before the house. If shipping is subsidizedthere will be no excuse to refusea subsidy to other industries and

pursuits, including agrciulture, for
which there would be reason. I hope
the chamber of commerce and our

people generally will not be influencedin this Matter by the propaganda
of the shipping interests and the Republicanparty." H. W. R.

Mrs. Sara Jane Graham
T'Vio .Qf-n+n
A wc% v * I

Laurens, April 18.Mrs. Sara Jane
Graham, the wife of W. D. Graham,
the well known engineer on the
Columbia, Newberry and Laurens
railroad, who died Friday night in
Columbia at a sanatorium, where she
had been under special treatment for
several months, was the daughter of
the Rev. Melton Hix and Mrs. FantonHix of Anderson and Oconee

CJi« morylnfl 7VT r firnVlflm
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October 15, 1878. Had she lived untilMay 22 she would have been 67
years of age. She was a valued and
consistent member of the Baptist
church,and during her residence here
of about 25 years she had drawn
about her a large circle of friends
who deeply regret her.death.

The funeral for Mrs. Graham was

held in Laurens Sunday afternoon,
the body having arrived Saturday. In
order that the officials and employees
of the road might attend, the funeral,
a cpecial train carrying -two coachcs
was run from Columbia Sunday afternoon,the party remaining in the
city until after 5 o'clock. This trib-
uie cn the part of the railway tnenas

and associates of Mr. Graham, who
has been wTith the Columbia, NewiberNOTICE

OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the. estate of John D. Stone, in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,'
S. C., on Friday, the 28th day of
April, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the fore-;
noon, and will immediately thereaf-
ter ask for my discharge as adminis-.
tratrix of said estate. All persons'
having claims against the estate of.
John D. Stone, deceased, are hereby
notified to file the same, duly veri-;
fied, with the underesigned, and those
indebted to said estate will please:
make payment likewise.

MAHALA M. STONE, Admx.
2001 College St., Newberry, S. C.

3-28NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

me estate 01 waiter iuuic:, iu wit

Probate Court for Newberry County,;
S. C., on Wednesday, the 3rd day of
May, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the forenoonand will immediately ask for
my discharge as Administratrix of
said estate. All persons holding
claims against said estate, will presentsame duly attested to the undersignedby said date.

MAMIE MILLER Admx.
Newberry, S. C. April 3, 1922
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INDIGESTION
Thedford's Black-Dranght Highly

Recommended by a Tennessee
Grocer for Troubles Resultingfrom Torpid

| Liver.

East Nashville, Term.. The efficiencyof Thedford's Black-Draught, the

genuine, herb, liver medicine, is
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a

grocer of this city. "It is -without
doubt the best liver medicine, and I
don't believe I could get along without
it I take it for sour stomach, head!ache, bad liver, indigestion, and all
other troubles th^t are the result of
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used it for years,
and can and do highly recommend It

'- « * J ixt.

J I) every one. I won t go 10 Dea wuuIout it in the house. It will do all it
! claims to do. I can't say enough fop

it." |
Many other men and women through-'

out the country hare found Black-

Draught just as Mr Parsons describes
.valuable in regulating the liver to

Its normal functions, and in cleansing
the bowels of impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught lirer medl-
eilie is the original and only genuine, j
Accept no imitations or substitutes.

j Always ask for Thedford's. % %
I j

ry & Laurels for nearly 30 years, J
was a mark of esteem which was fn!-j
]y appreciated by the family arid
friends in Laurens.
Among the relatives here for the,i

funeral were Mrs. Sal 1 ie Herring. Columbia;Henry Herring, Southern en-

ginepr; J. 0. Graham and son of ^
Spartanburg. Mrs. Winona Liue \
Chester; Mrs. Fannie Jones, Miss

EdithLumkin. Seneca. I -

I

FRESH. RACY, CLEAN FUN
IN "RIGHT THAT FAILED"

A joyous leap away from the eon-1
vcntional run of motion pictures is
foun ndin "The Right That Failed,"
the new Metro picture, starring Bert
Lytell, which will b<' shown at the operahouse next Thursday. The autVinrJ P "VTnrmmnrl. whoso storv'

first appeared in the Saturday Evening:PiJ=t, has got away from the stereotypedplot and developed a set of
characters new to the screen with a j
humorous and fresh observation that
holds the audience in its grip. It is!
good, clean, wholesome fun, with
plenty of action and breathless sus-:

pense.
The storv was transferred to the

screen by Lenore Coffee, who de- j
serves credit for the sparkling contin^!
...-J... D 1 niifUnc
UHY. Daj'clIU V unit": , uui-uui w i

"Within the Law" and "The Thir-
teenth Chair," who has turned to!
producing pictures for Metro, has;
done the best work of his career in,
making: the stoiy live as a mer.ry
slice of life, true to every detail.

* I
Mr. Lytell is seen as Johnny Duffey,a "highbrow" prize fighter, who.;

ashamed of his profession, pays court
to a socciety girl, Constance Talbot,:
at an exclusive summer resort. The
star was never more charming not

deft in characterization than he is as

Johnny. It is a singularly subtle1
portrait of a roughneck who is a sen-
tleman under the skin and a gentlemanwho has the rough fibre of the
roughneck. Virginia Valli, one of
the most beautiful and distinguished
actresses of the screen, gives an ex- J
quisite performance as Constance,
The brave old days of Charles Hoyt's
farces are recalled by the appearance
of Otis Harlan as Johnny's father, the

rotund little veteran of the stage rol-j
licking through the role in gurgling
gaiety. De Witt Jenningfe lends authorityto the role of Constance's
lawyer-fa!"her, and Max Davidson, -is

the prize ring champion, and Philo
McCullough, as a young society suitorof Constance, give excellent per-
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The photography is by Arthur Martinclliand the art direction by A. F.

M int/. Joseph Strauss was productionmanager.

Wanted.Self Respect /

[ have to live with myself and so

[ want to he fit for myself to know;
I want to he able, as the days £o by,
Always to look myself straight in the

eye;
I don't want t<- stand with the setting1

sun,
And ha!f myself for the thing.- I have

done.

I don't want t.o keep on a closet shelf
A whole lot of secrets about rnvself,
And fool myself as I come and go,
Into thinking that nobody else will

know
The kind (if man I really am;
I don't want to dress myself up in
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I want to deserve all men's respect;
1 want to deserve all men's despect;
Ami here in the struggle for fame

and pelf,
I want to be able to like myself.
1 don't want to look at myself and

know
That I'm bluster and bluir and empty

show.

I never can hide myself from me;
I see what others may never see;
1 know what others mav never know;^

1 never can fool myself, and so

Whatever happens, I want to be
Sclf-respccting and conscience free.
.Rev. G. S. Beckwith in Saluda

Standard.
t

i The allies won't pay us what they ,

owe us and are trying to keep Germanyfrom paying what she owes us.
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